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J t m e s B i s ' n o p
3 9 6 4 J , . S t . ,
Co r ^ ' - s l i l s , O i ^ee ,on .
f ' o i i f e r e i fi e e i i l i l i t i o i i
T H E F R I E N D LY E N D E AV O R
J O U R N A L F O R F R I E N D S I N T H E N O R T H W E S T
V o l u m e 1 5 , N u m b e r 7 P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N J u l y , 1 9 3 6
Conferences Beckon Hundreds of Young People
Quaker Hill Meet Starts July 7th
Twin Rocks Dates Are Aug^. 4-9
American Lake Convenes Aug. 11-16
Impressions of Yearly Meeting
B y F R E D E R I C K B , B A K E R
Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends met in its forty-fourth
annua l sess ion a t Newberg , Oregon , June 9 -14 , 1936 ,
Edward Mot t , Pres id ing Clerk gave the opening message, ex
pressing a deep concern that Friends would avoid the sub
vers i ve e r ro rs o f Ga lvan i sm, Un i ta r i sm, Re l i g ious A l l i ances , o r
any other substitutes for the full ministry of reconciliation,
as being ambassadors for Jesus Christ
H u b e r t M a r d o c k s p o k e a t b o t h t h e m o r n i n g a n d e v e n i n g
services, emphasizing the Baptism of Jesus Christ with the
Holy Spiri t ; about fifteen individuals professed being born
of the So i r i t , o r bapt ized w i th the Sp i r i t
A. Clark Smith gave a message on stewardship, informing
us that 25 percent of the people are contributing 75 percent
of the money, and 75 percent of the people are contributing
25 percent of the money for the support of the Lord's work;
:ha*^ only 25 percent of our membership are tithers,
T h e L i t e r a t u r e r e p o r t r e v e a l e d t h a t v e r y f e w b o o k s a r e
reported as actually beirtg read during the year; a message Erward F. Harmon, of Nampa, and Frederick B. Baker, of Prune Hillwas given, expressing three things for readers to do: to find Wash., affectionately known as "Ed and Fred" who will be mlin
out what the author says; to think over what the author speakers at Twin Rocks this year.
says ; to th ink .
Dr. George B. Pratt of Portland, Oregon
m a d e t h e s t a t e m e n t t h a t t h e g e n e r a l , t h e
special, and specific purpose of the Sunday
Schoo l i s t o w in sou ls to Jesus Chr i s t ; t ha t
I By the time this issue reaches you, inter
est will be running high all over the North
west as our young people will be leaving
o c n o o i I S l o w i l l s o . s . U = . . . a . 1 . L . c h o m e a n d fi r e s i d e a n d w e n d i n g t h e i r w a y a -
one half million pupils leave the Sunday . ^ o you remember the treasure hunts en- cro.s.s dusty deserts and high mountains to
A R E Y O U C U R I O U S ?
By Esther Cammack
rr; that only 15 percent of when we were young? Remember the beach and lake to attend the annual Confer,s are won to the Church; competition between Johnny and 'nces of Young Friends in the Northwest,
of the scholars are won to as they ran to find the first Easter egg? Ed Harmon of Nampa gives a brief, racy out-
S c h o o l e v e r y y e a r
t h e S . S . s c h o l a r
t h a t 7 0 p e r c e n t o f m c s c i i u i a r s a r e w o n l o ^ i x L s . i - e « * u n c i , x a c y i -
Christ before they are 20 years of age; that when he treasure was a W of i^ems of interest concerning Quaker96 percent of them are won to Christ before I ctfjPr.se—at least part of it. Hill;
t h e y a r e 2 5 y e a r s o f a g e ; t h a t a S u n d a y W I I ' tr s M ■ , 1 1 1 1 1 - x L X , a s a b i f i f t r e a s u r e c h e s t . W e l l , i t i s , a n d , o h ,S c h o o l t e a c h e r h a s t h e o n e c a l l i n g t h a t a n ' • i n * . x U l ix j c n u u i i c a c i i c i B , J , w h a t a t r e a s u r e ! D a v s s p e n t t h e r e a r e c h u c k
a n e e l f r o m h e a v e n w o u l d u n d o u b t e d l y e , , r , r d l x 1 _ r -d i i g c i . X - x X L f u l l o f h a p p y s u r p r i s e s . P e r h a p s t h e fi r s t
c h o o s e , i f g i v e n a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o w o r k . c , ,, A s u r p r i s e i s t h e n u m b e r o f o l d
a m o n g e a r t h l y c r e a t u r e s .
Fr iend's views and stands on the quest ions
of Peace, Temperance, Home and Social!
AL SMITH TO BE PAYETTE LAKES
E V A N G E L I S T
By EDWARD F. HARMON
. I he lime of Quaker Hill will be July 7thacquamtance« to July I 2th. Workers will be Alfred Smith. 1 , A . . - L . v v u j K . e r s w i l l D C / A i r r e a o m i t ni ns " r" U ^ rr Ix, C''"°kee, Oklahoma. Inspirational hour,°^ ,then the Conference chest contams the b.g : Carroll and Dor.s Tamplin. Classes, chorusU . J ' H a s s , V i o l a H i n s h a w : H o l i n e s s i n A c t i o n ,S e r v i c e a n d f r o m o t h e r d e p a r t m e n t s w e r e j i q k n o w w h e t h e r w e ' r e g o i n g t o A C l a r k R fi - c a T x - A / T vpresented by the supermtendents in charge, Indians or Wood-cutters this yeL. ^ No tt Stevens You^ ^ P K1 wT' ndLast year following Yearly Meetmg t.me j^ ^^ t .he Conference grounds will afford Uadyl C^ ok HoL^ M^^ ^ Thester Aone man actually made the statement that surprises galore for improvements and Hadley Recreational .I' r, ,he h.d ,..J ,h= Ve.,1, MeeSn. eh.„,e, h.„ hee„ ,„.,he,ed. Ju., .e, T*h"
through; that man deserves a medal; the the music made by the movement of the pine Fern Millsbest way to know of the work of the evan- trees at Payette, accompanied by the swish ot Theme^ P..;U=. T .l i r- ^10gelistic and Church Extension Board is to the water as it laps the sandy beach. Can't The prTce tMs tar f°'' 6 toread this splendid report as given by Chester' jug, fgel the wet sand on the Twin Rocks II; $5 00 from I 2 5 4; 5 50 f '^ m'" I 6 toA. Hadley, Yearly Meeting Superintendent, beach oozing between your toes? And, oh, 99 12 to 15; $5.50 from 16 tospiritual victories gained that grand feeling of jake water around your! Our tabernacle will not be completed thisneck and ears. Aren t you excited? year, but we will pitch the tent inside theduring 193 5-1 936.Carroll Tamplin pve the report of Helen Xbe part of the treasure just anticipated ; walls. We'exp7c^ 'irLvrthrU'lTs"up"to
Cammack, the acting field superintendent been of short time value as Paul told i the square Onr ' J • l * J rmitoriesfor the Bolivian field; this '•eP°''t revea's Timothy "bodily exercise profiteth but for a ; will be ready for u^ e agai^ 'this year withthat the Gospel has accommplished in six time." We have come to the most lasting ! some beds and snriTi f
(Continued on Page 2, Col. I) ' (Continued on Page 2, Col, I) , (Continued on^Page 2t"CoL 2)
P a g e Tw o T H E F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R E R J u l y , 1 9 3 6 J u l y , 1 9 3 6 T H E F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R E R Page 1 hre t
The Friendly Endeavoi
P u b l i s h e d M o n t h l y a t 1 0 1 6 S . E . 3 1 s t A v e . ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , b y T h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
U n i o n o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g o f F r i e n d s .
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e , p e r y e a r 7 5 c
E n t e r e d a s S e c o n d - C l a s s M a t t e r , F e b . 8 , 1 9 2 8 ,
a t t h e P o s t O f fi c e a t P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , u n d e r
the Ac t o f March 3 , 1879 .
F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R S T A F F
E d i t o r i n C h i e f M i l o R o s s
R . F . D . 4 , B o x 3 2 6 , S a l e m , O r e g o n
Associate Editor . . . Mi ldred Raymond
6 2 4 X . S u m n e r S t . , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r . . F r e d e r i c k B a k e r
3 5 3 0 S . E . H a w t h o r n e B l v d , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
C h u r c h W i n d o w E d i t o r C . A . H a d l e y
3 2 7 0 S . E . S a l m o n S t . , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r F r a n k L . C o l e
1 0 1 6 S . E . 3 1 s t A v e . , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
S o c i e t y N e w s E d i t o r L e l a J o n e s
5 6 2 4 N . B o r t h w i c k A v e . , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
I T I S A F A C T
B y P A U L S . C A M M A C K
I M P R E S S I O N S O F Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G
(Continued from Page I)
years what other efforts failed to accomplish
in 400 years time. The report is in the 193b
M i n u t e s .
The address by Edward Mot t on Chr is t ian
E d u c a t i o n r e v e a l e d t h h t M o s e s a n d i P a u l
bo th became murde re rs w i thou t a Chr i s t i an
E d u c a t i o n , b u t a f t e r a C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n
w i t h a C h r i s t i a n e x p e r i e n c e a s a fi r s t r e
quisite they both became great spir i tual lead
e r s . T h e E d u c a t i o n a l r e p o r t r e v e a l e d t h a t
o v e r 1 0 0 s t u d e n t s a r e i n B i b l e I n s t i t u t e s o r
colleges; this is about five times the average
f o r t h e U . S .
T h e p r o g r a m o f t h e C h r i s t i a n W o r k e r ' s
League for the coming year was outlined
by Lyman Meyers, President, telling of meet
ings to be held at Woodland, Idaho, Rose
Valley, Wash., Prune Hill, Wash, and Salem
Heights, Oregon.
The Christian Endeavor Society under the
direction of Paul Cammack has had a very
.s-'-cessful vear with over 700 attending con
f e r e n c e b a n q u e t s a n d m o r e t h a n 6 0 0 a t
tend ing con ference.
C a r r o l l Ta m p l i n ' s m e s s a g e w a s a c l e a r
c a l l f o r F r i e n d s t o l e t t h e i r C h u r c h e s b e
power hauses to send forth the workers into
t h e h a r v e s t fi e l d . T h e m a n f r o m B o l i v i a
pled for an advance at home.
Science assures us that every speech ut
tered ins ide a room is permanent ly recorded
o n t h e w a l l s . W i t h d e l i c a t e e n o u g h i n s t r u
men ts we cou ld make t he wa l l s speak j us t
a s w e m a k e a p h o n o g r a p h r e c o r d s p e a k
I n v i e w o f t h a t f a c t c l a s s r o o m w a l l s a t
Tw i n R o c k s a r e g o i n g t o m a k e s o m e w o n
d e r f u l l y g o o d r e c o r d i n g s t h i s y e a r. B u t t h e
great th ing a f ter a l l w i l l be the he lp fu l rec
ord ings our Conference wi l l make on human
hearts of: Conference songs, testimonies,
prayers, words of fr iends, truths from classes
memor ies o f buoyant fun , and Jesus ' words
o f g u i d a n c e a l l t h e s e w i l l b e r e c o r d e d o n
your hear t a t Conference,
M i n d y o u , t h e r e c o r d i n g w i l l n o t b e t h e
e n d . O c c a s i o n s w i l l a r i s e t h r o u g h o u t t h e
y e a r w h i c h w i l l m a k e u s e o f y o u r C o n f e r
ence record ing, yes, to min is ter to a f r iend
b a c k h o m e a n d t o k e e p y o u r s e l f g o i n g
s t r o n g l y.
What could be better in the way of classes
a n d l e a d e r s f o r y o u r p r o fi t t h a n t h o s e w e
sha l l have a t Tw in Rocks Con fe rence Aug .
2 - 9 ;
E v a n g e l i s t F r e d B a k e r o r E d w a r d H a r m o n
(one will take the evening service and the
other one the inspirational hour.)
M u s i c D i r e c t o r W i l m e r B r o w n
Recreation—Betty Ott Bishop, Assist. Sher
m a n H a d l e y
F a t h e r a n d M o t h e r M i l l e r a n d H a z e l P o r t
e r
Manager Worth CoulsonPianist Bethel Mayes Unruh
Junior Worker Phyllis Macy
Registrar—Esther Cammack
C l a s s e s :
I n C a s e o f Wa r " H a r o l d M i l l s
Quaker Heroes" Pear l ReeceAn Epistle " George Moore
The Apostles" Edward Mott
"Genera l Ex ten t ion Work " M i lo Ross
"Expert Endeavor" Mildred Hadley
'Faith and Practice" A good teacher
Listen, if you want a blank record in your
l i f e d o n o t c o m e t o C o n f e r e n c e , B U T i f
vou long for a rich experience in Spiritual
and physical act iv i ty pray that noth ing
sha l l keep you f rom Twin Rocks Aug . 2 -9 .
C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R E X E C U T I V E
C O M M I T T E E
Pres ident—Paul Cammack, R.4 , Sa lem, Ore-
g o n
Vice-president—Lucil le Hadley, R.I, Eag-
gle, Idaho
R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y M a r i e E l l i s , 3 8 0 5
S. E. A lder, Por t land, Oregon
C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y — B e t t y B y r d , 8 2 3
E. 53d St . , Tacoma, Washington.
Tr e a s u r e r — W i l b u r N e w b y, 4 0 8 S . H o w a r d ,
Newberg , Oregon
Young Peop le 's Super in tendent — E l izabeth
Ott Bishop 1964 A St., Corvallis, Oregon
I n t e r m e d i a t e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t M a r e e t a W i l
l iams, R.2, Caldwell , Idaho
J u n i o r S u p e r i n t e n d e n t P h y l l i s M a c y,
Scotts Mi l ls , Oregon
Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s : —
Newberg—Jean Gardner, Newberg, Ore.
Portland Eileen fCenworthy, 1530 S. E.
32d ave. , Por t land, Oregon
S a l e m A v a B r o w n , 2 3 4 6 H a z e l A v e . ,
Sa lem, Oregon
B o i s e E d w a r d F . H a r m o n , 7 2 3 1 3 t h
Ave., S., Nampa, Idaho.
Tacoma—Howard Harmon, 5323 N. Win
ifred, Tacoma, Washington
C H A RT Y E A R E N D S J U LY F I R S T
From the reports reaching the F E Editor,
there must be a great deal of activity in the
l ine of Chart Work. Here's hoping that
this July first will close the greatest year of
Chart Work that we have knawn. Each
society secretary is to sum up the work of
the year, and report in full to Marie Ellis,
whose address is given in this isssue. Treas
urers are to finish up payments on the bud
get and remit to Wilbur Newby, in Newberg.
No activities may be reported upon which
were carried on after July 1st, and reports
must be in the hands of the Executive Com
mi t tee a t Twin Rocks .
A R E Y O U C U R I O U S ?
(Continued from Page 1)
A M E R I C A N L A K E A N N O U N C E M E N T S
N O T C O M P L E T E
treasure in this Conference chest—the spirit
ual values to be gained from God in classes,
inspirational hour, and evangelistic services.
G o d h a s u n k n o w n a n d u n s e a r c h a b l e r i c h e s
for each one at Conference this year if these
values are but claimed.
If you have a healthy curiosity, we will be
sure to see you at Conference this year. If
you do not have one now, cultivate it so
that we'll see you full of 'wim and wigour,'
digging surprises out of the treasure chest.
Curiosity is leading me
To hunt for new riches,
I'm sure 1 shall find them
In Conference chest's niches.
.See you at Conference!
B y N E T T Y B Y R D
Tacoma Quarterly Meeting Christian En
d e a v o r C o n f e r e n c e w i l l b e h e l d a t A m e r i
can Lake, August I 1-16. Teachers for the
classes will be Paul Cammack, Mrs. Eliza
beth Haldy, Esther Hendricks, children's
worker, and others are expected. There willbe a well planned sports program with Olive
Terrill and Paul Mills in charge. Rev. Lewis
Russell will be the food manager. He will
arrange for receiving food stuffs in lieu ofboard money. Mrs. Maude Harmon will
head the cooks. Each person in expected to
pay $3.00, 50c for registration and the
other $2.50 will include payment for meals
and for the use of tents. Straw will be fur
nished, but everyone is expected to bring
his own tick. A bargain price has been ar
ranged for children- On the 4th of July a
work day and picnic will be held on the Con
ference grounds. The morning will be spent
in building a shelter for a dining hall. The
old dining hall in the back room of the
church is to be used as a girls' dormitory.
See you at Conference!
Great News! The Tamplins plan to sail
for Bolivia the 2d of August. Can YOU help
them get there? If each member pays for
3 miles, or 45c, they can be sent. This is
sue will reach many Friends who are not in
direct touch with any local meeting, and we
sincerely hope that you can send in your
contribution to Richard Kneeland, Public
Service Bldg., Portland, Ore.
WHO WILL BE FIRST?
As announced several months ago, thefirst Quarterly Meeting to pay in three„
fourths of its Friendly Endeavor quota for
1936, will be honored by having a special
edition of the Friendly Endeavor put out
in its honor. Send in your money now!
Edgar P. Sims has just prepared for sale
his latest booklet, entitled. "Why Baptizeth
Thou?" wh ich se l l s f o r lOc each o r $1 .00
t h e d o z e n . T h i s b o o k l e t i s r e c o m m e n d e d
by the Yearly Meeting Ministry and Over
sight, the Yearly Meeting Literature Com-
mitte, and has been favorably reviewed by
both Chester Hadley and Edward Mott.
Copies may be secured by writing the author
a'- 2326 S. Com'l St., Salem, Ore.
See you at Conference!
E D W A R D M O T T ' S L A T E S T B O O K
" T h e C h r i s t o f t h e E t e r n i t i e s , " E d w a r d
M o t t , L o o m i s P r i n t i n g C o m p a n y , P r i n t e r s ;
P r i c e $ I . 0 0 . .
U n d e r t h r e e m a i n d i v i s i o n s : T h e P r e - I n -
c a r n a t e C h r i s t ; T h e I n c a r n a t e C h r i s t ; a n d
C h r i s t O u r S a v i o r , E d w a r d M o t t h a s w r i t t e n
a s p l e n d i d b o o k g i v i n g s i x t e e n c h a p t e r s o f
m a t e r i a l d e v o t e d t o s h o w i n g t h e i m p o r t a n c e
o f J e s u s C h r i s t t o t i m e a n d t o e t e r n i t y.
O r d e r f r o m W e s t e r n F r i e n d s B o o k C o n
cern , 3 l2 i W. 26 th S t . , Vancouver, Wash
i n g t o n .
R E A D T H I S
The financ ia l cond i t i on o f The F r iend ly
E n d e a v o r i s n o t s u c h t h a t w i l l a l l o w a s u m
mer slump in effort. It is urgent that every
S o c i e t y c o n t i n u e t o r a i s e m o n e y f o r t h i s ,
their paper, and send it in.
T h e f o l l o w i n g a m o u n t s h a v e b e e n r e c e i v e d
f rom the Soc ie t ies l i s ted up to June 23 , 1936.
V a n c o u v e r $ 3 . 0 0
P r u n e H i l l 1 . 3 5
S c o t t s M i l l s 2 . 1 0
R i v e r s i d e 7 . 0 0
N e w b e r g 1 . 0 0
H i g h l a n d 1 5 . 0 0
S t a r 1 . 7 7
S o u t h S a l e m 1 . 0 0
L e n t s 5 . 4 3
B o i s e 1 0 . 3 5
E n t i a t - 4 . 4 2
Q u i l c e n e 5 . 0 0
S p r i n g b r o o k 2 . 5 0
P i e d m o n t 8 . 0 0
R o s e d a l e 2 . 5 5
Send all payments to Frank L. Cole, 1016
S. E. 3 I St Ave. , Por t land, Oregon.
N O W, r e a d p a r a g r a p h o n e a n d f o l l o w
i t s s u g g e s t i o n .
T A C O M A F I R S T
E A S T B E N C H ( V A L E ) S E T S U P
M O N T H L Y M E E T I N G
The Sunday morning serv ice of May 1 7
We say, "Good wo rk , Tacoma Qua r te i ,
f o r w i n n i n g t h e b a n q u e t a t t e n d a n c e c o n
t e s t . "
Ta c o m a h a d a q u o t a o f 7 5 f o r i t s b a n
q u e t a n d 9 7 a c t u a l l y a t t e n d e d . N o o t h e r
q u a r t e r e x c e e d e d i t s q u o t a b y s o g r e a t a
n u m b e r
Prize? Yes, but it is a secret yet. Every
C . E . m e m b e r o f T a c o m a Q u a r t e r t h a t
a t t e n d s A m e r i c a n L a k e C o n f e r e n c e w i l l e n
j o y h i s p a r t o f t h e b a n q u e t p r i z e — s o b e
a t C o n f e r e n c e y o u w i n n e r s .
Paul Cammack, our own C. E. President,
spoke at. the Christian Association meeting
d u r i n g C o m m e n c e m e n t W e e k a t P a c i fi c
C o l l e g e .
M a r y E l i z a b e t h O t t b e c a m e t h e b r i d e o f
J a m e s B i s h o p a t a b e a u t i f u l l y i m p r e s s i v e
c e r e m o n y a t t h e S u n n y s i d e C h u r c h o n t h e
e v e n i n g o f S a t u r d a y , J u l y 2 0 t h . C h e s t e r
H a d l e y r e a d t h e s e r v i c e .
T h e L o o k o u t c o m m i t t e e s p o n s o r e d a | i n g i n t h e h o t s p r i n g s t h a t w e r e n e a r t h e
" G u e s t N i g h t " i n o u r r e g u l a r C . E . p r a y e r ' g r o u n d s w h e r e w e c a m p e d ,
m e e t i n g t h e l a s t S u n d a y i n M a y . G l a d y s * * *
Perry led a lesson on "How to keep from ' We are glad to welcome Lela Jones back
Wrong" wri t ten by Ol ive Terr i l l , and there into our group again. She has just returned
w e r e s p e c i a l m u s i c a l n u m b e r s . ( f r o m P o r t l a n d B i b l e I n s t i t u t e , w h e r e s h e■ * * * ! g r a d u a t e d t h i s y e a r . W e c a n n o t s a y h o w
T h e e v a n g e l i s t i c b a n d o f t h e C . E . h e l d a l o n g s h e e x p e c t s t o b e w i t h u s t h i s t i m e ,
"Children's Night" party for the scholars of j though from all present outlooks it may not
our out-post Sunday School , The Ark, on ' be very long. Just the same we wish her
t h e l a s t F r i d a y i n M a y . l u c k e v e n t h o u g h w e d o h a t e t o s e e h e r
f - ^ ' l e a v e .
T h e S u n d a y S c h o o l i s s p o n s o r i n g a S c r i p - j * * *
t u r e c o n t e s t . E a c h p e r s o n i s s u p p o s e d t o i W a l t e r a n d G l a d y s C o o k a n d P e a r l R e e d
learn the Scr ip tures beginn ing wi th the le t - have just re turned f rom Yea.r ly Meet ing,
ters o f h is name. A Scr ip ture spe l l -down They repor t a very good meet ing and a lso
w a s h e l d f o r t w o S u n d a y s . ' t h a t t h e y h a d a g o o d t r i p . G l a d y s h a s b e e n
I in Portland the past three weeks visiting her
mothe r be fo re Year l y Mee t ing t ime .
^ *
T h e l o n g l o o k e d f o r t i m e o f o u r c a m p
, " 1 T 1 • r 1 m e e t i n g h a s a t l a s t c o m e . W e a r e a n t i c i p a t -was given over to the establishing regular ^ g^^d time with the Lord in the ten
Monthly Meeting here. Our Quarterly: Jays that follow. Since we last reportedMeeting Superintendent, Clayton Brown, ^here has been quite a bit of improvement
brought the message from bph. 2:19-22. ^^^de on the grounds, and one hundred treesSebum Williams, the chairman of the Quart- ^een set out to provide shade for the
erly Meeting took charp until the clerks ^he next two or three years,were appointed. The other members of the some new buildings have been con-
commit tee spoke, encouraging us to go ^ structed.
ward in the work of the Lord here.
: f . s fi  \
The new church bui lding, which was so UNITED BUDGET FINANCES
kindly given from Newberg and Boise, wasdedicated Sunday afternoon. May 24. Chesty rr • ^
er Hadley brought a message rich with the Uear Friends:
blessing of the Lord. Hubert Mardock of- following action was taken at Yearlyfered the dedicatory prayer Approximate ,^ Meeting: "That the askings of the Evangel-red and fifty people filled the build-; Church Extension and various de-
partments, all of which comprise the "Home
, v / . 1 • s . . F i e l d W o r k , " a n d t h e a s k i n g s f o r " F o r e i g nW e w i s h a g a i n t o e x p r e s s o u r a p p r e c i a - , i n a - • . » i i ^ . r ^ ^ j * .
, , , ® 1 , 1 1 1 . M i s s i o n s b e p l a c e d i n o n e b u d g e t a n d t h a tt i o n t o a l l t h o s e w h o h a v e h e l p e d i n a n y w a y ' • i r i i T - j j. , . r V 1 - i j - - I T m o n e y r e c e i v e d f o r s u c h b e d i v i d e d o u t
i n m a k i n g o u r n e w c h u r c h b u i l d i n g p o s s i b l e , i . , . i i j r • i l. , , , ^ . . 1 1 f • 1 1 . b e t w e e n t h e h o m e a n d f o r e i g n w o r k b y t h eAlthough It IS still unfinished, yet we are yearly Meeting Treasurer at the fixed ratio
e n j o y i n g i g r e a ^ ^ d e t e r m i n e d b y t h e a s k i n g s o f t h e h o m e a n d
1 • . 1 . 1 . 1 • 1 f o r e i g n m i s s i o n w o r k . I t i s u n d e r s t o o d t h a tW e h a v e j u s t c o m p l e t e d a t e n - d a y r e v i v a l • i i • i - r i n i i - j -
- T L • £ u u 4 . T V T I J 1 s p e c i a l d e s i g n a t e d g i f t s s h a l l b e a p p l i e d a sm e e t i n g . 1 h e s e r v i c e s o f H u b e r t i V l a r d o c k j • ^ j » •
o n e h u n d
i n g .
a n d h i s w i f e w e r e g r e a t l y e n j o y e d , a n d c l o s e
t o fi f t e e n , m o s t l y y o u n g p e o p l e a n d c h i l d r e n , . t i i
t e s t i f i e d t o f i n d i n g r e a l v i c t o r y . ° ^
* * *
; designated.'
T h i s a c t i o n i s v e r y i m p o r t a n t a n d c h a n g e s
See you at Conference!
T A C O M A C H U R C H B O A S T S N E W
A S S O C I A T E M E M B E R
T h e r e i s a n e w m e m b e r a t t h e p a r s o n a g e .
L i t t l e G e n e v i e v e M i l l s c a m e t o g l a d d e n t h e
h o m e o f R e v. a n d M r s P a u l M i l l s o n T h u r s
day May 28. Mrs. W. O. Witham of Oregon
has been visit ing her small grand-daughtei
a n d f a m i l y f o r s o m e t i m e .
* * *
Our June C. E. business meeting and so
c ia l was he ld a t t he home o f Doug las B rown .
The missionary committee had charge of the
s o c i a l h o u r .
s e t - u p o f o u r U n i t e d B u d g e t
finances . I t i s an i dea l p lan and i f each
y - v 1 c « T T • 1 m e m b e r o f t h e Y e a r l v M e e t i n g r e s p o n d s i tO n t h e S a t u r d a y p r e c e d i n g o u r r e v i v a l , w e ^ ^ ^, , 1 I T 1 1 ! w i l l m e e t o u r n e e d s ,m e t a t t h e c h u r c h t o m a k e o u r b e n c h e s a n d e m p h a s i z e d
gave a .general church clearmg day. f | that the United Budget was on a free willy o u d o n t t h . n k w o m e n c a n n a . l s t r a . g h t , , a t t e n t i o n t o
j u s t a s k t h e f o l k s a t V a l e . e x p e n s e t h a t
_ . _ ' e a c h M o n t h l y M e e t i n g r a i s e d w o u l d s e r v e a sSTORK VISITS ENTIAT a basis for the free will giving. Under this
. , , , . n e w p l a n w e u r g e t h a t t h e g i v i n g b e o n l y o nMr. and Mrs Oliver Hottum are the proud free will with no thought of a ratio. Give
parents of a babv girl, Charlotte Irene, born | as you are prompted and do not compare
June 3 at the Deaconess hospital in Wen- your giving with any other meeting; if our
» ¥ * p e o p l e a r e v i t a l l y i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e p r o g r a m ,
„ , , , / - F . . J J p r o g r a m i s a s g r i p p i n g a s i t s h o u l dSeveral members of our C. E. ^ tended be. we will have no trouble to raise enoughMeetmg in T^ e^oma May 22 to cover all the expense involved in the task,to 24. While there they attended the Am- Here is an illustration of what the ratio
er ican Lake banquet .^ ^ a id in one meet ing to the f ree wi l l Uni ted
« , n y i ' I 4 I T £ r ' T h i s M e e t i n g w a s s t i r r e d b y t h eSunday, May 24, the members of our C. appeals and raised easily what the ratio ofE. who were not at Tacoma gave another fi^ed expenses amounted to. They kept on
r a d i o p r o g r a m . b e i n g i n t e r e s t e d a n d r a i s e d a l a r g e a m o u n t
treasury because, said they,CAMPMEETING IMPROVEMENTS MADE We have given in our share to the Yearly
A T S T A R M e e t i n g P r o g r a m . " T h i s i s n o t a s i t s h o u l d
T i . 1 s h o u l d b e n o c o m p a r i s o n s o fEighteen of our Endeavorers accompanied Monthly Meetings on this free will basis,hv Walter Cook enjoyed a picnic in the hills' Cannot we forget any "fixed amount" in this
Mav 3 1. They took their lunch and stayed matter and give as the Lord Directs? Please
all dav. .A verv tired but happy bunch re- try it this year.
turned that night, but they all reported at Another reason for this appeal is that our
church the next day in spite of disfigure- missionaries now enter on the "share and
msnts such as sunburns and scratches and share alike" basis of the home field men.
stiffness from climbing hills and playing We must not let them suffer. Our askingsball. A number of the group enjoyed bath-i are increased this year, but only a small
P a g e F o u r T H E F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R E R J u l y. 1 9 3 6
O N E O F T H E S T A N D A R D
C O L L E G E S O F
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N E W B E R G , O R E G O N
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I n p r o p o r t i o n t o t l i e s i z e o f i t s s t u d e n t b o d y a n d a l u m n i . P a c i fi c C o l l e g e s e n t m o r e o f i t s
y o u n g m e n a n d w o m e n i n t o " W a r R e l i e f S e r v i c e d u r i n g a n d a f t e r t h e W o r l d W a r t h a n a n y
o t h e r c o l l e g e i n t h e w o r l d .
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a m o u n t i n c o m p a r i s o n t o t h e c h a l l e n g e o f
t h e o p p o r t u n i t i e s .
Yo u r s S i n c e r e l y,
C h e s t e r A . H a d l e y .
H E L E N C A M M A C K E R P R E S S E S
G R A T I T U D E
" O h , m a g n i f y t h e L o r d w i t h
u s e x a l t H i s n a m e t o g e t h e r ! "
l e t
d o
m e a n d
H o w 1
t h a n k y o u a l l f o r t h e v o l u m e s o f p r a y e i
which arose to the throne in my behal f these
p a s t m o n t h s . G o d h a s h e a r d a n d h a s s o
p r e c i o u s l y a n s w e r e d . I h a v e m u c h m o r e
s t reng th than I had fo r some t ime and have ,
h a d n o m o r e s e v e r e a t t a c k s o f t h e t r o u b l e .
G o d i s g o o d !
S i n c e t h a t d a y o f p r a y e r a n o t h e r c o n d i
t i o n s h o w e d u p a l s o w h i c h t h e L o r d h a s
healed. My heart wells up in praise and 1
wonder at His goodness to His lowly hand
maiden. In a new way I feel my life is His
to be used in giving the message to this
peop le to whom F ie has sen t me . Oh , to be
to pliable in His hands that the Spirit may be
f ree to work i n the l i ves o f o the rs I A t bes t
that the Spirit may be free to work in th
lives of others! At best we are unprofitable
servants, but 1 am in His hands to whatever
H e b i d s m e d o !
Pearson s and I had a fine trip to the lake
last week, visiting the various points. Th
Lord abundantly blessed the meetings and
blessed us with the believers. Esthel and 1
plan to spend three weeks out there during
July, the Lord willing. 1 want to give a
series of Bible classes for young and old,
f a D . V " ~ " y o u n gsort of a U. V. B. S. for all. 1 plan to do
as much of it in Aymara as possible and to
get a lot of my Aymara material into
organized order while out there. How thankful 1 am for the help 1 have gotten from Mr.
Medina in the classes of these past months'
While out there this last time 1 ventured
leading m prayer about four times in Aymara. It is difficult to begin talking it, hut
constant practice is what one must have and
I hope to get more while out there for a
t i m e .Pearson's are also getting on nicely with
Aymara. 1 hey are anxious to get as full an
outline of the grammar as possible before
going out to a stat ion.We are getting on nicely with the meetings.
We divide the responsibility up so none of
us are over worked. We are in the midst
of the cold season but the attendance,
especially on hunday morning, is keeping up
fi n e .
The owner of the house has been much
more friendly of late and it seems that no
crisis about moving will come for some
months although she says they want to return
the money if possible, but do not have it all
arranged as yet. However she said we would
be ab le to go on ren t ing fo r a few months
even a f te r we m igh t c lose the con t rac t . So
I am sure the Lord wil l see us through that
problem and work i t al l out to His glory.
We h a d C a r r o l l ' s l e t t e r t o d a y w h i c h t o l d
of the m pi anning to start back the 2nd of
August. We shall be so happy to see them
again and be all together on the field at once!
We are sorry for them to miss Twin Rocks.
The Lord will work everything out for the
bes t and so we t rus t F l im. For so long we
have prayed that the Lord bring them in His
o w n t i m e . S o h o w e v e r H e w o r k s i t o u t ,
w h e t h e r f o r A u g u s t o r O c t o b e r w e s h a l l
praise Him and be sure that He has accom
p l i s h e d H i s w i l l . I t i s w o n d e r f u l t o w a l k
close to Him and know that He is doing al l
things for our good!
We anx ious ly awa i t Year l y Meet ing news.
May the Lord bless and clearly lead in these
coming days and cause Flis will to be clearly
d o n e !
Yours in the joy of the Lord.
H e l e n C a m m a c k
" T h e B i b l e i s a ' f o u n t o f m o r a l i n t e g r i t y
which is the prerequisite of confidence, of
credit, of business, of contemporary civiliza
t ion. This very real yet intangible th ing
we ca l l the sp i r i t o f Amer ica may be found
in the B ib le , for i t i s the grop ing of human
t h o u g h t t o w a r d t h e v a l u e o f h u m a n p e r
sona l i t y and t owa rd t he one God i n whose
sight all men are equal."—Governor Alfred
M . L a n d o n .
* *
"The only way to get war is by prepar
ing for war. Some people thing the way to
get peace is to prepare for war. Laugh that
o n e o f f . I t i s a s u p e r s t i t i o n . " — D r . H e n r y
Ff. Crane, Scranton. Pa.
¥ * *
" i f t he Ho ly Ghos t came upon more
leaders of the world today there would be a
great deal more clearer thinking than is
everywhere evident." General Edward J.
H i g g i n s ( R ) - . . . .
t h a t a l a r m s m e ; i t
s o l i t t l e c o m m u n i o n
, F. G. Sayers, Ro-
" I t i s n ' t C o m m u n i s m
l a c k o f c o m u n i o n - i s m ,
wi th God's Spi r i t . " Dr
Chester, N. Y.
* * »
"America needs to repent of a blind con-
science, of a dull mind and a feeble courage.
—Dr. E. A. Fridell, Seattle, Wash.
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